Mile High Velocity's
Velocity's 8th Tournament

~Proudly Sponsored by Chuck & Don's~
July 7/8,
7/8, 2018

Location:
Location
Matrix Dog, LLC, 9975 Wadsworth Pkwy, M4, Westminster CO 80021
Read important information on how to find us here:
here http://matrixdog.com/location
Contact Numbers:
Tournament Director/Secretary - Jennifer Giacchi 720-523-3647 jen@runflyball.com
Regional Director - Terry McClean 307-760-7867 tmclean@yahoo.com

Tournament Schedule:
Friday July 6,
6, 2018:
2018:
Set Up Building - contact me if you'd like to set up Friday evening.
Saturday July 7,
7, 2018:
2018:
8:00 am: Building opens
8:30 am: Team check-in & box check
8:30 am: Measuring
8:45 am: Captain’s Meeting
9:00 am: Tournament racing begins
We estimate racing to be done around 2pm, so we are NOT planning on a lunch break.
You are welcome to stick around and eat after racing!
Practice at conclusion of tournament racing.
Sunday July 8,
8, 2018:
2018:
8:00 am: Building opens
8:30 am: Team check-in & box check
8:30 am: Measuring
8:45 am: Captain’s Meeting
9:00 am: Tournament racing begins
We are NOT planning on a lunch break, but you are welcome to stick around after racing to eat!

Scoring:
Scoring will be as follows: 1 point per heat for each win. Ties will result in 1/2 point for each team. The
team with the most points wins. Divisional ties will be broken by 1) majority points earned in head to
head racing, 2) best time in head to head racing, 3) best time overall.

Race Format:
4/4 on Saturday/Sunday for all divisions.
We will take a vote at the captain's meeting for 1 min or 2 min warm-ups.
This will be a very relaxed tournament and there will be plenty of time to potty dogs in between races.
Do Not Worry!!! Just let us know if you need more time.

Green Dog / Single Dog Racing:
On Saturday we will be holding open lanes after racing is concluded. (No EJS.) We will also have a
sign-up sheet at the tournament.

Parking:
IMPORTANT!!! DO NOT PARK in the first row of spots in front of other businesses and do not
block any garage bay doors.
RV Parking:
Dry camping is available on site. Email Jen@MatrixDog.com to reserve a space and get a parking pass.

Miscellaneous Notes:
The building has cooling and heat, but please feel free to bring fans and extension cords,
cords etc.
Water is available in the bathrooms but if you can please bring water jugs for dog water.
X-Pens are allowed on the horse stall mats with heavy duty tarps fully covering and extending past the
bottom of the x-pen. **Please contact us if you need space for an xpen.**
ALL AREAS will be checked and you are responsible for any damage.
All crates must have a towel/tarp/blanket between them and the matting. (It's expensive flooring!)
Crating space may be tight. Please pack light. Matrix Dog, LLC reserves the right to limit individual
crating space. You are welcome to bring chairs but please remember to protect the matting!
Dogs must be kept on lead in keeping with the leash laws. Please remember to respect other people's
property!
Pottying
Pottying:
ttying There are some grass/mulch areas/fields outside the building. Please be sure to pick up after
your dog. Please keep your dog from peeing on the side of the building, or on any items that people
have to pick up! Please clean up any accidents in the building immediately.
Food/Drinks:
Food/Drinks There are lots of shops in the new complex including Silver Mine Subs and a King Soopers!
Bathrooms:
Bathrooms There are two bathrooms on site.

Emergency Vet Info:
Animal Central Veterinary Clinic (0.5 miles away)
Address: 8308 Church Ranch Blvd, Westminster, CO 80021
Phone: 303-469-7387
Open 6:30am-8pm Mon-Fri, 8am-4pm Sat, Closed Sun
Aspen Arbor Animal Hospital (2.2 miles away)
Address: 8865 W 116th Cir, Broomfield, CO 80021
Phone: 303-423-6021
Open 7:30am-7pm Mon/Wed/Fri, 7:30am-6pm Tues/Thurs, 8am-3pm Sat, Closed Sun
Laurel Veterinary Clinic (3.5 miles away)
Address: 1480 W Midway Blvd, Broomfield, CO 80020
Phone: 303-469-5363
Open 7am-8pm Mon-Sat, 10am-4pm Sun
Northside Emergency Pet Clinic – Open nights and sometimes 24 hours (8.3 miles away)
Address: 945 W 124th Ave, Denver, CO 80234
Phone: 303-525-7722
Community Pet Hospital – 24 hour full service (9.3 miles away)
Address: 12311 Washington St. Northglenn, CO
Phone: 303-451-1333
Vendors/Sponsors
Vendors/Sponsors:
/Sponsors:
Please support these local businesses, and be sure to thank them for their donations!
Chuck & Dons is a Mile-High Velo-City sponsor! www.chuckanddons.com Chuck and Don's has a vision to be
the local destination home town pet supply store with the very best customer focus and service, a wide and
broad selection of products, and competitive pricing. Chuck & Don’s is a Minnesota-based company with stores
in Colorado, Minnesota and Wisconsin. Colorado locations include Aurora, Castle Rock, Denver, Centennial,
Highlands Ranch, Lakewood, Littleton, and now in Longmont and Westminster!!

